Immunisation led to a major reduction in paediatric patients hospitalised because of the varicella infection in Israel.
The varicella-zoster virus causes infections that are often mild but can cause substantial morbidity and mortality in otherwise healthy children. We examined trends in varicella-related hospitalisations before and after the implementation of a national two-dose varicella vaccination programme in Israel in September 2008. This retrospective chart review, performed at three tertiary care paediatric hospitals in greater Tel Aviv, compared data from 2004 to 2008 and 2009 to 2012, before and after the varicella programme was launched. It included all children to the age of 18 who were hospitalised for conditions associated with the varicella infection. After the vaccination programme was introduced, the number of children hospitalised for varicella fell by 63% (p < 0.5), from 38.9 to 14.5 per 10 000, and there was a 75% reduction in children aged one to six. During the same period, the percentage of hospitalised children who were immunocompromised rose from 9.7% to 18.4% (p < 0.05). The most common complications were soft-tissue infections (60%), and the most prevalent pathogens were Group A β-haemolytic streptococcus (53%) and Staphylococcus aureus (32%). The introduction of a two-dose immunisation programme dramatically decreased the varicella burden in Israel, leading to a major reduction in hospitalisation admissions linked to the infection.